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BACK BAR MENU

SALADS & STARTERS

M AINS

• Soup ofthe day -€6.50

• Spicy lam b bolognese w ith garlic bread -€15.95

• Honey baked ham & w exford cheddar toasty w ith

• Thaigreen roasted vegetable & peanut curry -

salad leaves -€9.50

€14.95

• Spicy chicken w ings

• Thaigreen chicken curry -€16.95

sm all-€9.50 large -€11.95

• Chargrilled house m ade irish beefburger w ith

• Chicken liver pate w ith apricot chutney -€11.95

m elted cheddar,tom ato chutney & fries -€15.25

• Crispy squid w ith tom ato & chillioil-€11.95

w ith crispy serrano or cashelblue plus €1.50

• Praw n tem pura w ith m ango & red pepper salsa -

• Chargrilled chicken salad w ith m ango,nuts,dates

€13.50

& garlic bread -€16.95

• Avocado & orange salad w ith spiced pecans -

• Duncannon fish & chips w ith tartare sauce -

€11.95

€16.95

w ith chargrilled chicken breast -plus €5.00

• Duncannon pan fried fish of the day w ith

• Ardsallagh goat’s cheese bruschetta w ith

vegetables,sauce or dressing and side order -

toasted hazelnuts,redcurrent,rocket

€17.50

& balsam ic dressing

• Saffron risotto w ith w exford w ild m ushroom s &

sm all-€9.50 large -€12.95

seasonalvegetables -€14.95

• Lebanese plate -beetroot purree,roast tom ato

• Chicken & vegetable stirfry w ith rice or noodles -

and hum m us w ith salad leaves

€16.95

and w arm flat bread

• Pie of the day -€16.95

sm all-€9.50 large -€12.95

• Chargrilled w est cork dry aged steak sandw ich
w ith sauté red onions & hom em ade ketchup -

PIZZA

€17.95

1.Classic m argarita,tom ato,santa lucia m ozzarella

W est cork dry aged -200g Sirloin steak w ith crispy

& fresh basil

onion rings & tarragon aioli-€22.50

Reserve your Table!
After com pleting the
process you w ill
receive a
confirm ation em ail
prom ptly

Order a Gift Voucher!
This voucher can be
used to purchase any
food item s at the
Ballym ore Inn

View our Special Offers

sm all-€9.50 large -€12.95
2.Tom ato,santa lucia m ozzarella,pepperoni&

DESSERTS

chillioil

• Tart of the day -€6.50

sm all-€10.50 large -€14.95

• Lim e posset w ith fruit com pote -€6.50

3.Tom ato,santa lucia m ozzarella,crispy bacon,

• W arm chocolate brow nie w ith vanilla ice cream -

m ushroom s & garlic

€6.50

sm all-€11.50 large -€15.95

• Fruit salad w ith pineapple,m ango,passion fruit

4.Ardsallagh goat’s cheese,grilled courgettes,

and praline ice cream -€6.50

roasted peppers & rocket

• M eringue w ith seasonaltopping -€6.50

sm all-€13.50 large -€18.95

• Hom e m ade chocolate,praline & vanilla icecream

5.Greek lam b pizza w ith yoghurt

w ith chocolate chip cookie -€6.50

& m int topping

• Farm house cheese plate w ith quince paste

sm all-€13.50 large -€18.95

& hom em ade oat biscuits -€10.50

Check out our Special
Offers.They're sim ply
unbeatable value

6.Santa lucia m ozzarella fresh asiago,
Serrano ham ,red onion & spinach

AFTER DINNER DRINKS

Sm all€13.50 large €18.95

* M onbazillac aoc dessert w ine / france €5.95

7.Potato,baby spinach,

Graham ’s late bt.Vintage port €7.50

roasted garlic & asiago

Chivas regal12 years old €7.50

sm all-€10.50 large €14.95

Arm agnac €7.95

Extra toppings -€2.95

Bushm ills 16 years old €8.50

Calvados €7.95
Cham p -€3.95

Xo cognac €12.50

Ballym ore Inn house onions rings -€3.95

Espresso,cappuccino €2.95

Ballym ore Inn house fries -€3.95

* highly recom m ended dessert w ine

Stirfry noodles -€3.95
Side salad w ith cherry tom atoes -€4.50

http://www.ballymoreinn.com/our-food/back-bar
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W e source our beef,lam b,pigm eat,poultry & eggs
only from quality assured irish farm s and
Duncannon fresh irish fish,W exford.
Guided by principles of sustainability

The Ballym ore Inn,M ain Street,Ballym ore Eustace,Co.Kildare.
Tel: 353 45 864585 Em ail: theballym oreinn@ eircom .net
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